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TOOK KN ARE
GREATLYBENEFITED

! TRAINING AT CAIP
**J.8. BIUTABY 1RAINING CAMP

ONE OF UNCLE SAM S GREAT
OFFERINGS TOU.S. BEN

(By Julius H. Peel
A man as he goe> along picks up

sensations which remain with him al-
ways; certain scenes are printed on

a highly sensitised mind, and remain
there. At times these pictures are
?"rinded; new business, new scenes,

aew sensation.- - shove them into
the background. ttut U* frag

merit of a half forgotttii song, a

woman's laugh, the lace of a child-
hood friend?these wi.l bring then.

*

swiftly into the front hall of memory »

geUery.
No man who has ever stood Betrea*

Formation in the army caa forget it

Then* are the long lines of motionless,
bronze-faced, and a world that seent.-
suddenly to have stopped. A flag flat-
ten lazily, and their is no other
auivement. Then sweet, and dear, *ixi
aiellow as the swiftly dropping sas.

there come- the first plaintive note o

the bugle. The yelps, the long lines
break and tramp away. The world
starts again.

There is another picture: a line ol

men oa the march, rifles slung, shoul
den swinging, a song, running thru
the column. Dust clouds rise and clog
the moath and nose; slings b'ister the
shoulder; a white-hot sun sends silver
lances at the peaked crown of an
army hat; sweat gathers under the
band, trickles down into the eyes. ?>?»

stumbles, can haidly ratch up; a hill
looms ahead and no halt com man*:

given; the line strain*, leather sli ig
creak, canteens jingle. How far now-
just half way. One hops out, hobb «

to the road side; -officers, grim-faced
aad cold eyed ran the length mt
their platoons, driving, diiviag, driv
lug, with their rasping, "close up,
eioae up" Head* hew, shoulder.- heart
aad the du*t comes in rlewdt. An age

drooping mer. mouthing tsalens?n*

. Mtiad, no aaoveaaanL. Best comes swift-
ly iato wearied flesh; cigarettes are
lit Jk song springs up, aad the column
is away again, packs bobbing, shoul
den swinging, nnd a song naming

through the line.
There is another picture. Long line,

of pup tents studding the ground like
brown, toadstool?, the cook's fire-
gii;mi tig and the smell of chon. cig-

arettes glow in the purple dusk
?:H>ps lie about lazily rontent, ta!k-
ing in low blitzing tones. Comes the
buglr again, a wild, sad haunting

strain ?it is taps. Lights wink out, a

'sigh floats up, is broken short, ar<i

the long lines sleep as hob-noiled sha>
parr »p arii! <lottn in sentry go.

No man could forget such pictures.'
To on* »h« speati* his time «t a desk.

* aad has grown large la the waist aad
short in the wind, they come to mock
him. He longs for the feel of the rifle
shag and the sweat running dowi. his
wrist; he loags for the gaff of march;
he longs fcr the smell of the chow
liae, aad the feeTof a shovel in his
palm.-; he longs to train his rigr on a

dancing target as heat waves simmer
over waving grass; he loags for com-

plete weariness ami kflawing hanger,

and the food ami the rest that fol-

lows after.
Bat lie's fat, fad he's soft, and he's

THROt'GH. He kaipd it and he earned
it, hut he'd give his soul to have it

back again.
Sach sensations come but once in a

lifetime. To younger men nnd bays
they are still available. The bugle

blows sweetly aero*s a dozen parade
grunadt, and there at* hob-nailed
baste still tramping the wide, brown
road, cook's fires still glimmer in the
desk, aad heat waves stagger across
waving target ranges.

The L*. S. Army has its camps opea
to America's youth. It will build them
?buffet them maybe .aad discinline

them surely?hut it will make them
mea. Bothers are reluctant to let their

sons join up for summer camps. They

fear "evil" influences. Aay life which
teaches a bay to give and take,

a good winner and a good loser, Ir

respect his flag and his elders, to
aaalv a servant of his will, and to add
cwbita to his statute, is a good life.

flaaaiil a is aot militaristic, bat

America intends always to be pre-
pared eat with a standing army, hot
with a cfUaeaiy of able man physical-
ly, af keen men mentally, ef loyal

\u25a0mb aad tree.
That fa the why of the summer

The amther caa treat her boy ia oae
mt thaae canape. He'd work thaw aad

W*l play; hell march aaaae, drill
aaaae, aad learn laiilhiag-of hygiene
Bell sweat bat awast will da him
gaed- The assail of it is fatal to Ms

JT|TiW
Oaptaia JaHas & Feel. U. 8. A

wffl he eery glad tm give ynamg ana

MADE IK CAROLINA
EXPOSITION PROGRAM

IS BEING ARRANGED

Caraioo Ginr-n ui Snalan
To Make The

AMom

'Jiorvi Caidiaa Hnudonung Day",
Tuesday. October 2, and ~Soath Caro-
liM l*ay", Wednesday, September 36
have been decided upon as the tvi

great day of the Bade in Carolina*
Exposition in (.knUtr. September 2%
to October 6. at which tine the mahu
factoring and rooinercial interests o

the two Carolina* will be on di-pla 1
in booths in the Bade in CaA ina-

exposition building oo Avenue.
For the programs of the»e two dat

Governor Cameron Morn-on, of North
Carolina and the two North Carolina
failed Saates senators and Gave mo.

Thomas B. MrLeod, of South Caro-
lina. and the two United Stales senr \u25a0
ton of the Palmetto state, in addi
Hon to many other distinguished me

of the two sister staates. have bee.
invited to attend the exposition.

~~

Civic dab* in the two stale- an

aimaging to send delegations, attend
ed by band*-of music, to the exposi
tion on the two Carolina days. Th
North Carolina Day will be ob-eivei
aa the exposition as a homecoming
ity for the Wis of Tarheel State
ami there will be special exercises t

welcome them bark to their nativt

state.

A program of the Inusiral feature-
of the apwiti? will be announced
by a committee in charge in a short
time Some of the g.eatest artists, of

abe country have beao engaged for
jthe period of the exposition, it is

i stated.
| A meeting of the board of directors
of the expohit ion was held yesterdav

aa which J. C. Patton was elect e-'
secretary and general manager of the
-how, and J. C. Kobinson name*! as

field manager. The arrangements for
the preliminary work of the exposition

is being put uadrr way rapidly.

CROSS ROADS
LOCAL ITEMS

jywßane Rebersm, spent Satardaj

Bete Nina James spent Sunday with
Wj?

Bik Manre Roberson spent Tues
dny night with her sister, Bra. Chen
ter Bench.

Bias Krances> Bawl.- spent Thurs
day- night with Miss Onnie M<>blay.

Quite \u25a0 nymber of people from
Cross Bonds attended the unm el

Bear Grass Sunday.

Brv Joe Ausbon, Bn uJ MK Al-
len Warren. Miss Hat tie Boberwn ano
Br. Willie Ausbon .motored to the

1 I nion Saturday.
Br*. B. R. Gtugaaas spent Satur

day night with her mother. Mrs. Bet
? tie Peel.

Br. and Bn. Chester Beach spent

Saturday night with the tatter's moth-

er. Mn. Bettie Peel.
Br. ami Brs. Allen Wartea spent

a while Sunday afternoon with Bn.
W. A. Bland.

Mr. ill Mr*. John I.eg gelt spent

Sunday afternoon with the latter 1*

mother, Mrs- W. E. Clark.
Br-. Frank Bailey spent S»ah>

with her aunt. Brs. Guss Clark.
Br. Chester Taylor has befn at-

tending court g Washington this

Br. and Brs. John Bobley spent

Sunday with Br. and Brs. R. L

Whitefaurst
Br. KraeM Bawl.- spent Saturday

«:.h Wjj. Gilbert Bobley.

WE ARE ALL INTERESTED

Arthur Brisbane says mi'&iia'ly:

"The coaditioa of the cot'is crop k
the he>t for this time el the year «f
aay crap within three yean." That's
good news for the S 1.1Ji, also ffcr
North It shares in son' .'.rr |*us,e- i

*y-
"The North should not Trs-ijrt a

fair price for cotton, but pay it wil-
lingly.Toe lew a price will mean emi
gration and loss of southern Übor,

then a crop rut down and much higfcei

prices."
Ia these two paragraph* Br. Bris-

bane rant up the rraian for every «r
tioaff the country |o support leaser-

able policies which encourage indas
trial Jaitlapaatal in other aecthas
No part of this land is awMiiii? ante

itself.

This spring total ef Mfijm crates
of stiaahcjifan went eat of that part

of Nerth-Ciil illil served by the At.
laatk Coast Liae Railway. This cmu-
prism the mam barjr region mt ihe

stale. This Am that these tea* an

inncum ef 15MM crates ever last
year, aad good prices acre received
far the harries dripped.

rafatjag hi aay braarh ef the Army

is the Iiris lag grist I fae the pee-

HANDLE FACTORY
6 BEING LOCATED

IN WHJJAMSTOK
WILLIAMSTON TO BAVE HANDLE

FACTORY AT COOPERAGE
CO*Su OLD SITE

Oae ef the latest industries to be

started m William-ton i> a haialle
factory. Br. B. J. Noit. n, of Pl> -

mouth, has purchased the site once
occupied by the William-ton Cooper-

age Company and he is having ma

chiaery shipped here almost daily.

Br. Noiton was formerly maaagrr
ef the National Handle Company aad

has had much experience in various
lumbering projects.

It is aadei stood that the first unit
of the factory will employ about
twenty men- The asht timber, which
is suitable for the making of handles,

is ia abuadaare as it is practically ali
the way up the Roanoke swamps.

Williamston should consater itself
moat fortunate ia having such a

promising industry uiwler the manage-
ment of a capable man.

If the rearera remain- here long
enough to dear all the ashe timbei
fran the old Roanoke's swamps it wid
be here a long long time; for the
Williamstin Cooperage Company has

been cutting timber from the swatnpe-

for the last several years, and a sign
of its work is hardly noticeable.

ELEtTitICAL INSPECTORS MEET

lasuraace Comnai-siener Wade has

isaued a call far a meeting of the elec-
trical inspeetors and contractor- ol

the State to be held in Ihuham, Bun
day, August fiUi. the day before the
meeting of the State firemen. Its pur-
pose is to discuss all riar.-es of winnr

aad amtenal eatenag into the na
straatisa of garages, hotels, theaters,
picture shews, apartment bouses, resi-

dearesr stores and idke buildings, and
will isr lad I all techaical ohases In
cMMtigfe villi piopcr

Br- Baagam Leaves to Attead
Soathf Jli lima BarheU.

Br. Sam J. Bangum, who will run

the luit Warehoasa here thu season,
?eit yesterday _for Faineant. N. C.
the South Carebaa and bonier to-

barp msihata open Wednesday Aug.
tat dad Br. Bangma has goae to sec

aaw the psmaa axe aad to get a gener
al knowledge of grades, so he wu
ha able to start the sale* here whea
the waicboßsca opea Wedaesday Aug

BISS ANDERSON HOSTESS

Bis - Bart ha Aadenoa eras hostess
at a lawn party Friday evening for
her hoaae guests, Biasas Ague- fc.l
wards. Hannah Wnshburn, Lula Bae
Keel, Gladys Raea and X. T. Keel, Jr.
After the gwests arrived progressive

coavervatisa was enjoyed by all for aa

hour. Then while some played bodge
others daared At etevea-thirty a dain
ty ice coarse was served by Brs. A.
Anderson assisted by Brs. O. S. An
denaa.

TW enjoying the evening besides
the guest- of honor were: Biases
Elizabeth Ban as, Lydia Cooke, Bar-
garet Everett, Bart ha Hassril, The una

Brawn, Juoephiae Davis. Mary

Vella Andrews. Mary Gladys 1 Watts,
Helen Mitchell, aad Elizabeth Dunn,
of Kinatan, Nina l>"«, Elizabeth
Has-rll, Messrs. Bruce Wynne, C. L.
Carstarphen. Jr, Eari Wyane, William
Carsthrphta. Hayden Grifcn, Walter

Higgiabotham. Tom Gnfia. "Host"
Gitwoa, Francis Banning, Banott
Brat, William Hodges. Harry C.
James, Bob Heiadnch. Bafcae Cow

per and Teaa Gnfia

? :' ?' »

Dr. Hartlry Wntn lapnain Tafc

The sermoa delivered by Dr. Hartley

at the Episcopal church Sunday morn

was a vary impressive oae. as
well as (aterestiag. He mentioned the

three dmsaans ef ftr lives eRh those

af Mates, aad what we aeromplishe I

in dirtris" The sermon eras

wonderfully Ulaatraged.

IOjOW girls are enrolled m the h me
di \u25a0teal.alia dubs, aad MJBB girt.

wafandfie Berth Caralma State

College mi Di| iillM > mt Agrical

After aB, we are risk* «W the*

the L W. W. iaraaiii mt Perth At

a thhlita aad the, blacken ia \u25a0are

isghl he he «n>iFrtpl ha.
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BIGGER AND BETTER TOBES
THE ANNOINT EMENT

FROM THE NORKULK FAIR

Dayhgbt Fiat \u25a0arte. Free Acta. Rar
lag aad fcMMta to Be The

Best Ever

The foarth aaaaal Norf. Ik Fair will
be held as snal this yea: Labor Lay

' There will be six day s aad sic big
nights, the odanal aaaour.eemeat «ie
dares and the ptagt JIII .-hed ile.-
hears out this statement.

Special atlcatiua will l<e Je\«te>i to

the hag show, which as an overture
of daylight firewotiCr every day au»i

which wdl be repeated X. i.igfat with
more fiienaiks. Bae W irlh ia the

! moist elaborate aad aeasational eaiues-

| tneane act will be one of the featurv*

1 She is now being hzitm with the
| Walter L Baia rirews. The Bable
Cody aerial cirvas is aether of tn«

i bag acts which the fair wii! -now. Thi.
act has a aumhrr af
feats, which ate of the goose fie-1
ami hair i.tmng kind. iw«. ho

' fea' ares are eaaly a part of the eiahor
' ate program.

Then there will be raring, both
harness and tanning events, v ith a

j -t.-eplecha.-e every day to wad up tS.
} evcilement In the hanw? classes,

'three stake races far fast t totter- ]
ami pacer- are saaoiirne- .a- well a I

[seeaa other Open class*- fHeie will
' be a ranniag eveat every day a- well |

I as the cha»e for the jam|«-rf

The evh btts this year wilt -uifa? |
anything yet shown, J- N. Mo->tgom j
ery. manager af the fnii nj.. The j
Tnited States Department of Agti |
culture trill have a tpcul exhibit J

from the bateau of anirtu; industry 1
one of the mutt taterewiinv evbihit
that the fair wdl show. Tt-e fj.l this-

! the government has taker, special

rognaian.e of the Negfolk I r is a

, tribute to its BBUWRTAACR. The sovem-
! men! does ntm exhibit at SElflmf les--
than a state fair. Nprfo h s <taini m

inter-late evpooMioa is c ir--.pientl>
uphel.i ami imlsried bj ibe Federal

authorities.
Organized labor, tan. has officially

indorse.! the fair by voting to hold
the Labor liar program of game- an.l

sports at the fair giuamli The field
>? MF GUM

over to tW various athletic event-,

\u25a0vhieh oiH dart ax 4 p. tr

SKEWARKEE UfUON
HAS GOOD MEET

ShEW AlthLt ' I NlttN OF THE
PRIBITIV E BArr;>r CHI BT H

HELD AT ML \U GRASN

The Skenarke* l am. uf llie Primi-

tive Baptist chut.t. aa- hit al Ueai

Grass Fnday. aad Sumlay,

it betng lareel. by visitors

from many rha«l<
The nest sessnoei A the 1 ami wil

he hell al I'hl ,a the -ith Sun
?lay in Septemh i

The meetings of this chtatrli are

widely known ami art attended by <
aaemhers aad non-aiet teu of a far
of. Not so long ag- a.e nere talking
with a getdleaaa*. it.-ii. a small to*:

in Pennsy tvnma. aa..J it was iater«-»t -

ing to nnle the mutt ! -bun in the

moeting- of the ll i itiie llajMi-t

chuttb in this nectewv try him He -tat

ed that It had been. tr._-.y years since

he Inst tllemoi a neetiag in this
srtiss. hat that he ta.) aot forgotten

the cerdiaßity sLowv, hy the peoph
while he was hete He iaformed us

that he was gcarg to *ry ai«f atteno

the meeting jast held. «id tare enough

he did.

BAC£ RIOT IN A t HICAGO
DANCE H ILLSI ADAI

Chicago, Jaly B-Oi« «egro is dea<i
aad twe ceuaty palmanca are believed
to he dn-g and t-o 4her mea an- i
icnraaljr waat In as a tesait ef a
fight a* Worth between a handled aad
fifty -agroc. Qtiir... and polx-emei.
ymterday. tcm>lur to the Herabi
Exataiser. Fifty ategit-ea- invaded the
hall where a nfmntrmTirty darice o*

white persons wa- in progres.- an..
saatchrd the wives f«« the arms of
their baahaadi. jays if* Hearid Ex
ammer The -cream.- of the waarn at-

tracted idkiil . who net*- met nitb a

fiiiilnde from the nerr-e- The neg.aei

then reteresced to their ramp where
they were Jaaaad by a toadied cohere
TW aagiata are wiukn » oa a con-trtac

Over two haadmi dots were fired
aad band ta bamd figh*s re-orted to
hefooe the agree- were tunsmu

Messrs. Bryant Carnal phia. Bill
llnaiaaon sari VMerri Hoy t bate re

taraed from Va. Beach

EUMM||M hotel ta fae erected.
Marphy?Contract awarded for new

MwfldM Vd-ao tetarwed te Nor-

GARLAND WYNN IS
CONVICTED OF 2ND

I)EGREE MURDER
SENTENCED TO SER\ E TWEVTI

YEARS AT HABU Ltßltß IN
STATE'S PRIS4IV

Washington. auiy 3d.?Gatfiarvd
\*v nil. must ?ene a tetrn «.f tsrnti

years in the state pr>s«>n at hatd lab»
for the killing of \\ illiaas Taylor rr

| the t*emng of Mj> 9'. near Batt*-

jCros.- Koa-is.
After .ieliberat.ag fiom T o'c ock

Saturuay evening aetil three <*c*ork
Sunday afternoon, ibe jary iduvi
a verdict of gudty of muroier in id
second degree and Wynn *as unnnii

ately -erueticvit b> Jl»ice livM Tnr
defendaut. through his counsel. Me*.-r.-
Harry Stuhbs. llarry an

|John G. To«lej. gave notK<r of aptci

Ito the Supreme Cotllt-

[ The ca-e was >!uW»r»li *

»-

beh sides from Thursday murmng uv
)til Saturday afternoon.
| It is under*to«»t that the jury vo*en

eieht for conviction of msii-V-i in

first tlegree t»» f»ur agatn>: on th.

I first ballot.
Thi.- vote stood ail Saiat iay night

and Sunday morning when tjje >«<

! was chanee.l from eigfrt ti> f*-ur fa

|«>nviction of jr.t degree to for
I for muriler in the first .leeree a!«d
three against, with toe juror <a thr
f«-nce. Yestenlay after*«« the jur-

?lectde<l to return a *er»l:ct of cuilt>
| in the second degTve.

! Taylor was called f«ont hi- horae
i near Batt's Cress Knsk- on t>* e»»-n-

I inp of Ma\ iO aa»l Jut -i»atk
Saspirion at oare mas ce»»tere«« os-

[ Wynn and bis arrest fo!6owe>.l While
| the actual -hooting of Taylor wa> t<m»

\u25a0 een, the nicum-taw»e- fi"-r to aV
suhse»|Ue»it to the komto.it (wanted tt

young Wynn a» lb? "n..".lieret T"*e
trial featured la* <"»li term of

court. v . '

POLITICAL PABTIES
i AKi: M AhING I P

Not since Topult-t titeeabacfc

Iday s ha.- flie farmer loomed -« "atge

lon
the pfditira) K>>iuu« HI the ete of

a campaign crow.M wtth f«afa«e! i»

suec, not e»en in fhe dnys of M
J. Bryan's early for tin

farmer wa- th. n M so laigc a factor

a-* city lab't tt <-

{«.- a whole; m the -tfuennr-s of M*

(politician-- No* however. laloi,

vote is spoken of. >e*
lam. conditions are hist. In the Idler

!sent out (r ni tkith «itM-aal putsttcai

Ihea>t<|uarters the major |Mlh« is a-l

I dre- .-e- to faimer s. retwwing a hat

the party >" ipestiMi has f?t
them or e\|M«sinr buw th. adef jot

ty. has injuted theut. with li'anhi
promises of what niH tie 'lire in ti*-

future if they lute the twktt
i-l

Th«- KepuWicat. Party Itaptrn .' i

at least, has t<«n pot the Mtat
by the electi>.n of I'arww-i Magi u.

iJohii-ori in M.»ue ota Tie Mestem
farmer- in ifeneral. turenu mtai-l
e-l as tlie l«ackbt>r r e of the
Party. Ihe ?k-fertiotL> here aa<l tleie

have lieen held iM to alter the major

pieniise. Now however, .S»«aUr Geo
N Mu <

> fepieseitativw- of line »l
minist rat ion' awl 'hair man of the Re
pub!iratx Senatorial C*4aaitlee. wfe*
wa/ plainlytold that he was aot maot I
e-l in Minnesota.- i.- lettammg lo lie I
capital with the blant taleraeV that
,-ome eurht other stntat ate InWt
to foilon the example af Miiafcda I
Mr. Mu-t» #ay» he daes w kao» :
what is to lie or can be done; o*ber- i
le-r fiaitk, are .J.vionsly hatd put t«.j
it lu set forth plaiL-ihle assuraree- t

Organized lab.r ks seeing its own
advantage in the movement of tlae
farmer.- against the psldinar.-. a»-«.
for the time is marching with agn-' I
rultuie l.ahor organs ate fuß o'j
prai.-e fof the fanners, far the ~weal.t: i
prcducen on and in factorae- I

New Kiiirlattd -tates ate al**kadly i
demoralized so far as polMaea! !ae- \u25a0
are concerned. Southern states a»« i
standing pat while waiting for tie-J
-how-«low-n rea>ly to make the lest j
het possible to pr>.lect the.r ispvl*

growing industries aad bnior-a.
????????

BISS ANDERSON ENTERTAINS '
WITH A HAY RIDE BOXDAT

la-t night Bus Martha JtMirriM
saccessfally perfr rnted as kote-s ta]
her bau-e guests. Misses LJSIS Mae aurf |
Gladys keel. Agses Edwards. Ilaaaah
Wa.-hl«urii and Mr. X. T. Keel, Jr. aac
a large autnber of the yaaag falk- of
the tow*. JLt> a hay ride aad water

melon party. '

The outing was thoroughly tajtjtd
by all. The aavelty mt the party,
worke-t without Ihe slightest hitch.
The desire fer forehm or sahtal spats j
aecearitatetl their going ta the Hmats \u25a0
ef Wariifaigtoa, where they cat aad,
ate the hasciotu athst. , 4

rIiTORIf
REPEATS ITSELK r.

OIOPER %TIV E MARKETING
OF THE TOBAUO CBOPI

i Cinhiu Vitptu Fiiwrt lacrea ?" j
Sacn*o Yearly LiLr The

The T? 1ba rx> Graved CA(*perativFj
Asswu ir ha- al" bu! 2K m ll^r,!
P"Wid> of tobacco «iimM by it.- j

; mrmben La.-t som-i. *\u25a0, .<n!irf to tire!
nwwit ti.fcmaonwi of Richard I: 1
il"ij«»fs«ii. leal' nuwr for thr w-

at: w>

j Several million pnui4 were by
jthe o«i itame July md pro

I >pcct- for furtbrr .<ah» of the
«su«n*> iwintii toiarras are euvileat

: »fonli»* to Banagrr Pattrr.-on.
I Mivrnts to the OMprrabtr *«rr-

houses in South Canliia are mcrea-
in* daily. a j»he orgasm*! groarers

««tiitne to mriir cuh advance

| which are far in Pittance of ".h.ue pan
| last >ear a»i are more tian the

; piw past for many *r»>4e- on the
| South Carolina auction markets itr

1 !«1
j Coop ralne marketing of tahaco'

i by Canadian growers has been hipilv
? ?uwsfu! a?i>ti»r to a letter re

\u25a0 ceived thi- »erk by U. O. Wilson.
| Secretary of the onriMiaiwa of th«
Carolina-Yirgiaia r"»mv-r> from Johi
Maghill. IVrsklent of the Ctf»liali

'\u25a0 1obaoco tirooer- Cooperative Com
pan> of Ontario. <i- nil Ptesnlen' i
Mairht 1 writes "The price* receive !
by the grower- of flue Übxrx in th- j
year IW> through the company »«-

from 22 cents to 38 cent*. per pou-> i;

I*2l. from 2> cent- to « t«e<

i pound a»l 1982 from JT cent- .to ai

J cents per pound. Tbe prices <juo' «-?

! ai* for the toharcv- tec* jved from th«-
fa'rnaer- on thr inbujiM *o(k

lW» for IXA> and IV2I e*«ual paces
paid to the otUkk r'ower and Lh<

i. 2f price- are . -IT .t nuts to 9 ettu
pr pound m i »»>«.-* vas affetet b;
the buyers for the , m Macro."

The k«)ii>i> l!.' *y Ciweis a*
(vnii«r to latest reports, a*r'kg--d

D rests per pound more in their «r»t

.year of MfuiaiiM than they ha'
i-ceived for thetr 1939 crop wbra «n

< rea-niaed. la IKtdcapabe an

of Marty paands ia Um
>">*, ikpr r>f *? aald at aheul
ce* t nan than thr I9SI crop

lli-tory reprats itself ia cooperative

marketing aal tV increased advat.
taee paud by the T<4wo> Gr»wr-
jCowperatwe A-«uIm« as ft begin.- 1
1its -rmid year of marketing ha- pvfn

] it- i w-mher- ir«r««d confidrtxe in the
[(.?w|4rte success of thear plan,
j A list of pro-- pcto! ia ail a- !

| watehoaa-e* tlK'ufU-ul tin-'

ISouth Carolina R>h, aath cx-mpai !-<?»

of the 1922-23 is as f«lk»w-
HfRAPPERS

19*2 1923
jA-2 122 74 532.&0
'.V3 ITJdI 2i.«'

SMOKING LUGS

,
1922 192;

IE-1 -

jki s®i' BjM|
jE-3 «-"? ««"!

E-l 2t> 4-«4»j
E-i LTa X«* ]
E-C

""

±-«»|
|E: -si i j

PRIMINGS
1922 IHi: j

| E-l . *>*?? **<«»

jp. 2 -lii I
IF-3 IS ?«?

Ir i 2.4 U. !<?«

I P i _
l "a

F-< = 1 l«i 2J«i
Ip- l«i

i t APTAIN Jl UIS S. PEEI-
OETS NOTABLE MEN HON

IN ABM) BU Bl TUNG NEWS

weeks af<> we (a* racd a -l"i j
I m Ire tt'npu* mfcucb aadudtn! a

! Mtri fiuw aia) v*cial>
[Captain Julia- S. IVH for his divines
'ia recruit The July i»* of the

II kited States Anay kKiailia* News
jianid this wmiMm* of Captain

iIYH amaf i»iM by a likely cut of

|lbe Captain
I Captaia Peel'.- setvwes- kawur de
ei-ved lufk twtiait talM. frua arm)

and thr pabmaa ia the Ke-
cuit.ag New- gnes Villiaibloa pub

1licit> m all parts of the 1 anted Slates
jVI illuw-tu. feels as grateful to Capt.
IVel for his services as tie anay «ffi
aah do, with the aUnt ippwrialMi

of the <??n<n lal.le work perfotnx-l
by a so* of Martia ceaiaty. He itaiofc
brai aad ah«,oilers above all <*lei
Mxruitiar dhiall of Iur4e Saai -

ara) from a staadpotal of terruit

rnna« innt. His aaaay frank are
pnoi of ham far the fart that be has
turned the eyes of all eu*»e«"led with
military affairs of the aaina to Wil-
leadM aad Marti* ft}.

»> fed riaWm that this is oa!y

the of Captaia M*t auli
tan career, aod that before we fully

reahae it he fdl be (Bmatly haUair
ane of the aMot n ,i ulle paltliar
w oar fieri anay. <

L

Mr aad Mbl Yaws Kmtmg aad
ln|hin are ullin i here
foe a few dfcjr*.

THE BEST ADVERTISING MB-
MUM FOB THIS SECTION WILL
BE FOUND IN THE ENTERPRISE.

(ESTABLISHED UN

SURFACED
I Ru,.

TO Th,N JTODAY
jl\lt»N PAVING COMPANY COM-
j PLETES ROAD 17 DATS BE

FORE EXPIRATION OF TIME

.J Or.e of the frreatest benefits, an<l
j use that ja-t a few years airo waa con-
j*idere«l a "never-oe," ites in tlie com-

| pleUon of the hani surfaced road
uhKh CfeneeU the liuie city of Wash-
utgluOA Ultft oor town. The loau was
ufhciaiiy o|M>ne»i early thio iut ruing

i>y Mr. Swaibry. who Las had charge
of its coasti taction since the taking
?*er of it b> tiie Iaiou Paying com-

pany. .

The road, 22 and a few tenths miles
m lengtli. is solid concrete on the
Ueauiort cuanty end while that of the
Martin count) eiwl is concrete with an
a»phall covering.

Ihe contract of Uie Southcni Willite
Paving company ctused la--t May on

portion ot trie luiail illMarti:, coun-
ty with se\eral inde> of
load. An t.\ten-ion of Unit wa- grunt-
ed Uie construction company by* the
btau- Highway c-»mmi.-.>ion anu the
contract uas -üblet to the I niun I'ac-

] '\u25a0* company, which company complel-
'eo the piojret 17 oa\ s U-fore the ex
piratiuii of the tune extension.

The portion of tne twa«l m Ueaufort
county was completc-u January Ist,
and o|>ene<i to traltic, and with the
completion ot this part of the hard
-uifac* gives an iik-ai driveway for
the people of both Martin and U«au-
fert count.es.

The cost of the Maitin fount y part
of the highway was S-;4-.<**>. and the
only rearrvt ihr people of this -ection
have in the e&pen.ii g of this amount
of mociey for Iati Inailding is tliat
the I'aiiiu l*avu:g cumpany did not
get the-contract in the first place .<»

that they could have ?-njoNX-.l the bene-
fits of the load -ooaer

Mr. A. K. Haxstun. was engi-

J neer in charge of the project here for

I
about a year, and whin he wa.- ttwis-

tma«4 to «\u25a0»»>\u25a0' |rf«./rti at Edentoi'.
Eagirn-er Pete laMig was placed ia
chart* The peoj»le of thi> community

joue the-e m**n mach credit for the
| quality of the n«ad. a -they have been
I alert for i|ualit\ 6f-t in all ca-sew.

lbe completion and openinir of the
rua'l is one of th« erealest events

Martin county ha- ever witnessed and
its openmir mean- much, not only to
the pi-uple of Marti'i and Iteaul'ort
rcunties. but a>'-*» mean- much to tho.-e
of a!l Eastern North Carolina. Its val-

jue in good is unestimataMe.

MARTIN OFFICERS
ALERT FOR STILLS

>III:KIIi" I:obek.mi\ AMIOTHER
ol'l'lt EKS Pit h I P

NICE STILL

Sheriff liober-on and deput) I'ee!
anompamed by revenue mea, T. \V.
Sneil and L k Jacksou, of 1*1) mouth,

i pas-ed thruuti Free I iiion \ester-

j day aiol pu k> . op a nice copper still.
The still was of aU-ut tift.. gallon

capacity and was complete with all
< ounectiuans. It was of the upriiff!
boiler type. Along with the -till there
were five barrel- of suear -meal brer,

'which wa- mo-t rea>l) to be run.

The officei alarm wwrkeo perefect-

I) and no oi.« «as at the still or in
sight when U.e officers arri\e«i there.
Jut a short u-ta: ce away the offi-
cers found another small batch of
beer which aas de-tio><M.

After breaking up thi- poisonhold
the olhcei - m« nt into" the Tarkilu
Neck section, wheie snuch sign of
unlawful doing going on, but found
nothing trior, than an old gasoline
plant. This section is ac4ed for this
type of plant, ar.d when the oil plant?

of the country' return to their usual
production they will ha\e to visit the
Tiuki'u Neck section and reclaim their
barrel-. No one was found at this
crude plant; for Sheriff Roherson

sai<l that even law- breaker would be
ashamed of hi» being at such a plan.

MONTHLY MEETING OF THE
EARMEBS ACCOt IATION
SATI BDAV AIGUST EOI BTH

Ninety per ceat of th* people of
Martin cuuaty depeml for their living
aa the fanner, aad all that 90 per
ceat should ncet with the tenners and
help him work out his own problems.

The farmer appreciates help more
than he does a kick. Every one come
«at and hear a good speech. The as-
sociation with your friead will help

belli of ymm.

Mr. N. P. Daaiet fisted ftieads in

Mr. L K. Haistaa. highway engi


